~ From the Director’s Desk ~
We were blessed with a $10,000 donation in December
2017 from a very loyal and caring donor. With this donation, Ben (one of our volunteers) and I hit the road looking
for another 2008 Toyota Avalon. We found a beautiful silver Avalon in Shakopee, MN for $10,600. We now have
two Avalons and four Buick Park Avenues to serve our
participants’ transportation requests. Breath of Life depends on donations, grants and fundraisers to cover participant activities, outings, transportation and sponsorships for
people who need additional financial assistance to attend
our program. Breath of Life is always looking for new and
creative FUNdraising ideas. Alissa, another volunteer, is
helping plan our first ever Spring Tea on March 23, 2019
to gather our supporters for appreciation and fellowship as
we reflect on our mission to serve dependent adults at
Breath of Life. Please save the date and we will have more
details to follow in our next newsletter. Thank
you to everyone who supports or
would like to support our non-profit
ministry. God Bless, Paul

~ What’s Happening? ~
 We are delighted to tell you about two new

~ From Our Financial Corner ~
Your financial support is a welcome gift…
Since our last newsletter, we are excited to share with
you the generous support we have received from our
local community organizations. Our July fundraiser
raised over $900.00 from selling glow sticks at the fireworks events at both Grand View & Maddens who
provided the space. Thrivent Action Teams gave us
funds to purchase the glow sticks, so all the proceeds
will be applied to the support of our participants. We
received a second 2-year grant from the Crow Wing
County United Way to sponsor extra days for our participants and to help defray the costs of our vehicle
maintenance. Our local Walmart awarded
us a $1,500.00 grant to keep our vehicles
in good working order when we need new
brakes, tires or other auto repairs. Our
local VFW Post 1816 and the DAV have
been very generous in providing funds for
transportation & sponsorships for the
Veterans in our care. THANK YOU!

women who recently joined our staff. In our
last newsletter, we were seeking new staff members for two who recently
retired . LaVerle Courts joined us in July as our new RN who works with the staff to provide medical plan oversight. Megan Meyer joined us in
August as our new Program Aide and she has jumped right in to pick up the responsibilities of caring for our participants. Please welcome
both LaVerle & Megan. We are so blessed to have them as new members of our family.
 We took a few day trips this summer. In early August, several of our participants & staff headed out to the lake to fish from the “Let’s Go Fish-

ing” pontoon. They were successful in catching several sunfish & perch. In mid-August, all of our participants, staff & volunteers were treated
to an afternoon at Paul Bunyan Land. They rode around the grounds on the trolley - and Paul Bunyan himself greeted each person by name.
Everyone had a great time. We wish you could have seen the endless smiles. To see the rest of the pictures & the videos of both afternoons’
activities, just go to our Facebook page. There are more outings to come - for example, we are going to
visit a zoo in September!
~ Our Prayer List ~

 Two of our supporters surprised us with Facebook “Birthday Fundraisers.” Their family & friends support-

ed them & wished them “Happy Birthday” as they donated to Breath of Life
through the fundraising program that Facebook provides. Between the two fundraisers, Breath of Life received over $1,200.00. One person designated the funds
for a specific purpose & the other person’s funds were undesignated & can be
used wherever they are needed. This new social media fundraising opportunity
surprised & delighted us. Our participants will benefit
by both of these events. Thank you both for your support for Breath of Life on your birthdays!
 One of our next fundraising efforts will be to replace

another aging vehicle that needs to be retired.
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Thank you for joining us in praying
as we...
• Give thanks for generosity of the
local organizations who step up to
help serve our participants...
• Praise God whose timing has been
perfect in bringing new participants & staff just when needed...
• Ask the Lord for direction &
opportunities to share our services
with those who need them...
• Ask the Lord to bring volunteers
who have a love for our seniors.
Thank you for your prayers, your
encouragement and your support.
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~ Recognizing Our Staff ~
Meet Barb Bauer - one of the friendly voices that answers your calls to Breath of Life…
Barb was born April 1, 1951 & raised on a dairy farm in Rockford, MN. It was a self-sufficient farm, supplying
all the meat, dairy, fruits & vegetables for the family. Barb said her mother loved to garden. Barb is the 5th
of 6 kids in the family. She loved all the animals, but especially the horses. She often rode her horse to the
country school she attended. Living close to lakes & resorts, she & her siblings spent summers swimming & water skiing. Barb
attended two years of Catholic school & graduated from Rockford Public School where she was a “pom-pom girl” & participated in many parades. She has great memories of waitressing through high school at a “Mom & Pop” restaurant. She married her first husband & had their son, Brett. She worked in the offices at Target but quit when their daughter, Bridget, was
born. Barb worked day care & as a secretary. They moved to Brainerd in 1978 where they owned the Chaparral Bar & Restaurant for 12 years. It was hard work, but Barb made some lifelong friends. After it sold in 1990, Barb & her daughter lived in
Clear Lake & Brett, age 20, stayed in Brainerd to build his own business in lawn care. Barb met Dale in the laundry room of
their apartment building in 1994. They found they shared a common love for the Lord. Faith brought them both through
some tough times. That faith, plus a love for the Lord & His word brought them together. They married June 16, 2000 & between them now have 5 children & 11 grandchildren (whom she loves & enjoys!). Barb began working for Good Samaritan in
2003, first in the office & currently part time as a receptionist. In July 2013 she accepted the billing position at
Breath of Life. She says it is the best job she has ever had. She loves the people & family atmosphere where
everyone feels valued. She also enjoys the challenge of learning new skill sets. She still loves horses & hopes
to have one again. She also enjoys walking, going to horse & track events for her granddaughter, Bible studies
She got
& journaling. Always happy, you can hear her sweet smile when she answers your phone calls! (Update:
her horse! )
Breath of Life is a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization serving the Brainerd Lakes area. Established and incorporated in 2001, our goal is to provide the
highest quality care for dependent adults so their caregivers can also maintain their own physical and emotional well being!.

~ A View from one of Our Veteran Participants - Meet John Klemp ~
John & his daughter, Marie, shared the rich & generous life that John has led for 97 years. He was born
May 12, 1921 in Highland Park, IL. He & his 3 brothers & 2 sisters were raised there near lake Michigan
where John & his siblings fished. John loves to fish - and was an avid pheasant hunter. He graduated
from Highland Park High School & worked for a kennel where he cared for & trained Springer Spaniel
show dogs. When the war broke out, he enlisted in the Army Air Corp & was stationed in Hethel, England with the 389 Bomb
Group. As a Captain, he served as a pilot until the end of the war, flying 35 missions over Germany. When he returned from
the war, he went to college at Washington State University in Spokane, WA, majoring in Animal Husbandry. He met & married his wife Joan in 1951 & they had two children, Marie & Peter. They were stationed in San Bernardino, CA. Back in Illinois,
John worked in Corporate Chemical Sales in Chicago for Tenneco Chemical & later as District Sales Manager for Wilson Labs.
He was very successful at both. John was active in the lives of his two children. Peter has a disability that requires him to live
in the Fox Development Center in Illinois. John was very supportive of Fox, initiating fundraisers for support & a raffle that
raised money to purchase a bus to transport the residents. He also arranged to bring the residents to a Cubs baseball game.
Peter is still there, is happy & is doing well. John was the Commander of the American Legion Post in Deerfield, IL. He also
raised funds for scholarships for “The Forty & Eight” an independent, invitation only, honor society of American veterans &
service members that promotes child welfare & nurses training. Marie moved to St. Paul where she
met & married her husband. They moved to Pequot Lakes in 2000 & in 2011 moved John here, with
help from his nephews, David, Jeff & Todd - his brother Earl’s sons. John resides at Harmony House,
a facility recommended by the VA. He started at Breath of Life in 2013. His favorite activities are
music & the dogs who visit. Marie said John’s life is improved & enhanced by participating with the
staff & other participants. She feels he is appreciated for who he is, which is very important to her…
and that his quality of life is at a higher level. We love John’s sense of humor - & his smile.
Would you like our newsletter via email? If so, send your email address to bolads@brainerd.net.
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